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PADEREWSKI WILL

PLAY HERE MONDAY

Great Polish Pias'-- t to Be Fourth
Uv.aber of the Retailers' Char- -

' ity Concert Conrie.. .

HIS FORTUNE TO CHARITY

lsnare Padmrk nrlll ha the forth
musical attraction ff-fe- rd

lo an Omaha audlenre In the Ho-

teliers' 'hartty Concert coui-Ho-
, and will

appro r at the Auditorium tomorrow
evening.

Tlie apri'aram-- of the great tlenlal on
the concert stag; after hl retirement
several year ago In due to the fart that
he apent hi fortune to help hie stricken
rountrymen In Poland. The Chicago
Herald In a recent editorial has th!a
to any of hlin:

"Icnace I'aderevekl la returnlna- - to tne
conreit stag, to which he hade farewell
aome lime auo. Iouhtleaa many will
emlle. more or leaa satrrlrally, when thcy
read ihe nea.

"Hy the power ol hla Renins am)
through the tinlveraal admiration it ex-

cited the irreat planlat reaped, roldon
harvests. When he retired he waa more
than a millionaire. Hla accumulation
were clone upon IT, (no, 000.

"But tx)ay Paderewekl I ao poor that
he mint a-- to work attain. What he
herema of hi ample fortune? Squan-
dered? Loat In had or foolish Inves-
tment? Neither, unleaa It he foolish to
feel acutely a epectacle of human dis-

tress and apend all without aparing of
thought of aelf to relieve it.

"PaderewakJ ha riven away hla whole
fortune every dollar he had to help nla
stricken fellow Tolca, to lift from them
the crushing weight of war and famine,
lie ha literally a trippod himself for Bu-
ffering Poland. Ho hail 'owned the tie
of blood and race' aa have few men.

"Having; given away all he had, Pader- -

wakl plays again that lie may live, an I
till give to 'hla native land' people."

Proa; ram for Monday Nlarkt.
Paderewakl'a program at the Auditor-

ium la a comprehenaive one, aa follow:
1. Fantasia. Op. IK Rchttbert

Allegro con fuoco. Adagio. Preato,
Allegro.

S. n) 1a. Mandoline., F, Coiiperln
h I Carillon de O tliere..F. Counerlnrt )e eoucou c. Kaqiiln

I. Kturl.n Ryinphonlquea Hrhumann
4. (at Nocturne In B major. Op
, li Ktudea Nna. 10, ? and 11, Op. 25..

lc Mniurka, in A minor, Op. IT....--
SWierto in at minor.... Chopin

. Hhapsodle Hongroiae Llsit
Adilea Btadeaita.

Some time ago Paderewakl wrote an
article giving valuable advice to piano
a'udenta. He Jay aire on the value
of acalea and says, a atudent who la
taking up mualo aa a profeeaional ahouht
give four hour' dally to atudy, and If
taking up munki aa an amateur the atu-
dent ahotild give two hour daily to
'tidy. t i

"A technical studies," wrote Mr. Pad-ercwa-

"I recommend Cterny'g Op. 740
and dementi's Q radii and. Pamassum,
Taualg'g edition. The Ciemy la pure
technique and the dementi t extemlve
and brilliant, Theae together with some

pecful finger eserciaea by the teacher,
uited to the Individual need of the pupil,

will, for a considerable time, be quite
sufficient In the way of purely technical

turtles. Afterwards the Wohltemperlrte
Klavler of Hath. Indispensable In train-
ing the Independence of the flngera and
the tone, ahould be taken up, and In due
lourae the studies of Chopin.

Pta la of Sralea
"It la only by playing the sea lee with

strong accent, and the slower the better.
that rrecllon and Independent of tlngera
are secured. First play the acalea through,
accenting 'the notes arCdrtilng' to naturalrhythm. Then, as In speech, let the accent
fall upon the weak note Inntead of upon
the strong one and play the scale, ac-
centing every aooond note; afterward place
the accent upon every third note, and
then upon every fourth.

"I advise first Musart because It be-
comes with our modern nerve and ex-
citement difficult to play wllh calm andsimplicity. And theae are the qualities
that are required by Moaart. Peoond: Iadvise Mendelssulin whow Konga Without
Words are of such admirable use In ac-
quiring; a jslnglng quality' of tone. For
brilliancy of technique I ahould advlae
Weber and for advanced pianists I recom-
mend the playing of Moaskowskl among
modern composers."

Speakers Coming
for Masa Meeting

Announcement
Estahrook.'

I macie that Henry 1.
who la 'to he ts

the state Hia-- j Pyramid
i... ni anrmy, nas also consented to ad- - '
dress tho' republican mass meeirng which)
hss beer called-for- . Llhcoln'on ths fol- -
lowing dy,. , . , .....

Invitations have, also neen extSnded by j

these engineering tl pln t Senator'
ummln of Iowa and Senator William

Alden Finlth Mlchlaan. and. whlla
Senator Vummlna I unablsto be pres-
ent. It Is puaaible Senator Smith may el
a i opt. . ,, . .

'
CENTURION MEMBERS

CALLED BEFORE

Mx big. hnndsome, carnival doll are
being held by their sponsor a ailing a
home where all tne modern conveniences
may be had. My the guardians or these
dolls, alio are prominent bachelors and
member of the Centurion club of the
feouih hid. .

lorrls guardlua of Cosy"; Joe
V. .Powers, guardian of Bellas: (Honry
Hcuniplng. guard'an of Caraeen; Leo
Wardlan. guardian llanania. and It.
Aleibieni-.er- . guardian of. C'aiilina, havs
been, summoned to apinar . before ' the
royal aie grin-lr- r and show cause why
they should nit' !' deprived 'of 'their
chargra Humor hss it that the activities
of these bachelor during the short span
of the leap year aeeda Investigating. .

J. 3. KUsBersld. to whom the care and
welfare of the tuxth doll, Castorla. had
been' entrusted,' has, refused, apd still u,

to provide the necessities of life,
and, mw slso sprear before therlubJsnuary 20. Thursday evening and make
an a Xurulng. '

That this at'l be one the banner so-
cial events or the club is predicted by
lhoe staging inis af(lr.
CO'.'iMEP.CIAL CLUB DINING

'
ROOM BECOMES POPULAR

FuMceaa in lis Commercial club's din-- li

f pUvJ ui la U'li over 1SH4. so- -
rling to a reto:t of the house

ft the clciv Tere were " ,K meala
ered during tt.s year, as asslnst

i.e poviuus ur. lua uJubs teetaurant
in; ).- - an In-- ; ruv-- .l sbowtug oier the pre

j4,r to ll t tin.t of f.',j).

LITHUANIAN DRAMATIC CLUB-Up- pcr row, left to right, Anton Akromaa,
Strazdas, Antcn Poskus. Lower row, left to rig-ht-

, George Bilunas, Frank Bilunas, Minnie
Redecki, Kate Bazar, Cophie Zukowskay.

A M

M ' t, ' i 7 iVT a. v.

"Valkata." or "The Outcast.." a Lithu-
anian play, wna produced by n numlier of
young folk of the I.lthimnlnn colony In
South Hide, the proceed to o fiwurdrf
the war relief fund. Thla Is only one of
five play which the Llthimnlfln dra-
matic club ha preacntcil, the proceeds
from the other having gone to pmchtmc
a I.ilhiiRnlan-F.nKliH- h library, which Im

maintained at the home of one of tho

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Towaaead's for porting' Hoods."
fclffhtlns; IUt ires Burgess-Orande- a.

stavs Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
"Today's Mori rro-ram- " rlssslfie4

seeilon today. ' It appears hi The Ker
EXCL.U81Vt.fcT. Find out what tfie ve-
nous moving picture theaters otfer.

aig Tana Is Bold Carl Lincoln of
Pacific Junction haa sold hi fine re

valley farm to Peter linger of
Council Bluffs, la. Tht! sale was mnlo
by Toland C-- Trumhull. 4CR Bee biilldliiK:.

utter In Omaha is Thirty Cents The
wholesale price of buircr on t'ae Omaha
market remain the same aa it wa Inst
week, 30 cent. Thla la 1 cent under the
price-fixe- by the Klgln butter board
for the coming week.

Watsrbaek Bursts Whllo efforts
were being- made to thaw out a frosin
waterback in, the kltcnen range at tho
lioma of William U Musgrave, 2119 PI n li-

ne y street, the wateriiack burst ail
caused some dnmnc, but' no Injuries.
The fire, department was called out lo
the confusion. Mr. Musgrave Is superm
tendent of trarnipertatlon for th stiect
rallwBV eimnanv.

FLORENCE BUILDING CO. ;

HOLDS ELECTION

The Fbriteneile Building company of
Florence held Its annual meeting Inst t
week and elected officer for the comliiK '
year sa follows. Henry Bohrman, presl- -
dent; William. Kindred, vice prosbli-nt- ;

j

K.. Lh Pints, aecretary; Henry Anderson, ,i
treasurer.' These officers, with John '

Nicholson, George Gamble end W. H. '

Parka, constitute the board .nf 'directors, j.

The reports of the officers showed the !

company owns property of the value of ;
:,0Of) with an Indebtedness! of ll'J.om. The f

principal holding la the building ucd by
the Florence Katies.

GRAHAM TO BE DELEGATE
TO CHILD LABOR MEETING

'i

N. M. O raham. assistant auperlntendent
of public achools, baa received from Gov-
ernor Morehead an al'iHiliitnieuL aa dele-
gate to the National Child Labor confer-- n

to be held at Aaheville, N. C, Kob-rua- ry
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Treatment That Hat Saved a
Yatt STumber from the '

Horror of Operation.
Until yoo havs seen what Pyramid Pile

Treatment can do lor yuu, no cae can
txt hope lew, laiUsta tioiu peopia

ResMssW ryraas(aFerget Pilas,

s

caiiect

who believed their case hopeless fairly
breathe the ioy cf the writers.

Tet Pyramid Pile Trratment yourself.
F.llber get a box pru-- t from your
druggist or mall the coupon below rishtway lor a pttrluctly frea trial.

FKLE SAritPLE COUPON
PYBAMID PRPO COMPANY,

gJBpyranUd lilUg, atarstiall, Mich.
' Kindly send tne a Tree sample of

Pyraaud rite Treetiseat, In plain wrapper.
t ...

N'atne .......
Strest
ntv. stste.

TODAY'S CEAUTY HIST

'. H ... V.J

t

It is not necessary to shampoo quite!
ao frequently If your hair Is proPtfil

'cleansed escb. time by use of a really!
good shampoo, The easiest to use aiiu j

quickest drying shampoo that we cani
recommend to our readers may be pre--
pared very cheaply by dutsolviutf a tea- - ,

spoonful of cantbrox, obtainitd from your J

druggist.' 4n a cup of. hut water. This!
rubbed Into' ths scalp '.creates, a thick;
lather, soothing and cooling in Ita ao-- j

tlon, as well as very bvuaflcial to acalp J

and hair. After rinsing, Jhe scalp is fr- - .sb

and cltJip. wt.t(" the hsir dries Cinckl
and evenly, developing a bright iJsier
snd Soft fi'.rtlneait cli.tl llij.Wt it B4.CU
vtry fcea.- - AuveiUneuicfii.
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members. Mis Minnie rtodeckl. The club
plana to hrlnu epeakcra from other nearby
lltliUHiilnn colonic mid to work for I ho
betterment of their people gcnc,r,illy.
About thirty are included In the member

.

V
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Sunday, January 16, 1916

y

ship. May 1 Is the date et for the club's
next production, tleorgn Bilunas is presi-
dent, Miss Kato Haxnr, vice president;
Anton aecretary, and Miss
Itedeckl, of the c'rcle.
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Select and Every roll brand
new, full 88-not- e and to bo in

Former
to $1.75 No to a

No Orders No

Bargeae-Nat- a t'a Vearta TXomr.

See

PoAkiin,
treasurer dramatic

Lists

. .

Committee Chairmen
for

by Besley
of the new Manning comnilt- -

leea of the Manufacturer' asso
ciation have been Presi
dent Pesley a follows:

Industrial, K. A. leussler; .transporta
tion, rail and river. J. X. Gamble; insur-
ance and taxes, !. Rurgegs;
tion, F. 8. Knnpp;. entertainment. B A.
Hlgglns; traiio excursions, O. Cla
baugh; membership, F. H. Vierllng:

and 'Buy Jt In Omaha."
H. Clarke; good roads, J. L. Baker; city
nnd county affair, Uuane Arnold, and
ifanufacturera' exhibits, W. J.
han. The chairman of each eorpmitt!
will select from the membership of fie
Omaha Manufacturer' a 1U,.

of mernbera he dcsiies on hla committee
and submit the list at the next
of the director. The entire board of
"!rectnrs will tie a committee on new
activities.

Dinner for
Penn Freight Agent

Norhert F. Kenney, succeeding U
here as atcent for ttie freight

department of the Pennsylvania lines, haa
arrived from Spo':nne, Wah., and last
night at a banquet at the Hotel Rome

.the guest of honor. The banquet
ictven by local freight men and

besides being to Introduce Mr. Kenpe)',
a farewell to Mr. Blessig. who has'

been to ":

Mr. Besslg Is a brother of Vice Presi-
dent Kenney of the Oreat Northern. He
has been with the since
1301. Three year later he became travel-
ing acent and in IPO waa sent to

as agent.
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BUROESS-NAS- H STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY- -
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that,

IIOSTETTER'S BITTERS

TrnzrSp M&j&m Tomorrowjpa Start,Their f
m' M:; Sal

of Well4Cnowh, High Grade

At a Fraction of Their Former
sales of-used- ' have won the confidence of the of community. Those

tremendous offered, they arc genuine. Hundreds of are awaiting
knowing it be

The Greatest Piano Bargain Event Year
P'K include in of pianos many of the best

known in the country, which were taken in
in part payment for the famous Chickering

pianos which have been out on Every
instrument beeii thoroughly gone over and in good
playing condition is considered most unusual value.

so

Instrument Burgess-Nas-h Guarantee
the or

vour
the offer

Roll 10
celebrating Second

Monday remark-
able

rolls, including Raps, Popular
Operas.

per-
fectly condition. prices

customer.
Phone Filled

Burgess-Nas- h

Ads paper

T
Player Music

Estey
Segerstrom

Manufacturers

Chairmen

announced

association

transferred

erm to
.Oak.;
.Oak.

Mali
Auto Grand Mali
Segerstrom Mah

Mah
Huntington Oak

Elec Oak
Mah

. . J i. . .
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. .

Huntington .... . .......
...... 275
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POOR

APPETITE
HEARTBURN

DYSPEPSIA
CONSTIPATION

FEVER and
COLDS

Ita tonic not only sharpeas tUe appetite, but .helps
Nature provide fhe neretmary dlgeHlive required for the

assimilation jour food. Try but
you get

STOMACH

Douglas

I ::

Will Second

But
fimm

Pianos this
anxiously this

will

of
this sale

llaines

and

$1

XTO how little you for an instrument at this
u.-a- be fully that it represents the

value your money can buy. It will be many
months before remarkable an opportunity can come
to again. All advertised are our salesroom

for your inspection; and

Every Is Sold With
of fact that many instances there is one piano player piano of certain make perhaps

favorite we advise you to carlv so art to make that vou secure clioice.
Notwithstanding remarkable low prices at which instruments are offered, will on

Anniversary

Piano
12c Rolls

rN next
Anniversary

sale Player three thou-
sand Danceg,

fruaranteed
playable 50c

each. limit

No Exchanges.

Other

Make
Behninjj
Kimball

Selected

Omaha

legisla

Moniis- -

meeting

Give New

Messlg

Minneapolis.

Pennsylvania

Spo-
kane

values

makes
exchange

rental".
put

Rose

.Oak.
Steinman Sons.

Schiller

Wurlitzer
Ebersole

matter

275

A

ale,

floor

in

we

iorts

Formerly
..$400....

275...

550.
2(i5.
275.
300.,
(50.
;i25.

AVal

Wilson Mah

"EVE ODySSTORE

m..

fjnaiitie
propertl

positive

:

has

Sale

pay
you

you

but

Case

YD

Xow
50
G5

75
100
100
115
125v

145
115
150
155
155
160

You
Make

Harvard
Nelson .

Prices
BUKGESS-NAS- H

Case
.Wal.
:Oak.

Weaver Mah
Huntington Mah
Adam .... Mah

Mah

Packard Mia.
Haddorff Mah
Stultz & Bauer Mah
Wm. & Co. Mah

Player. Mah

"w
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FOR

OVER

SIXTY
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MALARIA

BILIOUSNESS

AGUE

& GRIPPE

perfect of bottle, be
'.

Phone 137.
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know people sale,
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" the

,

assured
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pianos n
-

the
TN"-view- a

come sure

bepin

this

21.55

....

Sterling
Kurtzman . . Mah

. . .

Kurtzman

YEARS

.

-

biggest

your

these them

morning
Schaaf

Knabe

Formerly Xow
,,00 $165

...... 050 165
:joo 175
275...... 175
ij0 X85

:?75...... 210'
400 210
40 215
325 265
300 275
500 290
GOO 390

: Piano
Salesroom .

Fourth Floor.

-
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